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What Shall I Give Them For Xmas
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

II From Hickmans Leading Store

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Rest Assortments und West Values

Concerning the advantages of selections here and nowOurholidayi
varied than ever before and the merit that makes such a
gift appreciatedwill be found in every line

Womens white all pure LiMa hemHialud HandkoraMefc hto aMSit
tmbroMeried borders sash It and 131

Womens Nee and ewbrottferfetf HawfteraMeft homtUfhod anti
scalloped edges a beaotltel aieortmoe at each If arrd aft

Womens JMlre Uen CTO+B tar and I8iod KandfcertfWefs tike tatest
novelties at Ale

Womens laec and emtoWerfod edge tQamlkctrhtefIn a ferae
riety of patterns These are alt Ilmes JB aA11

Mens sore LJ ea RWt with rat mall bondtat tmost aooeptaWe present ecoli
Mens SIlk HaMlkeroMeis ptata and tenoy MNftrteel sires

and qualities at each 4fo to SlOfl

Fancy Linens as Xmas Gifts
There Is 1Tritellothhard madenaltltCfromOn display for seJctw

not claim nothing to

Womcns Coats 5 to
XotUtt chap shoddy Mud UraL ysl

wily toe offered at those writes taut weltt
mad itjrIMi UNIt wit giveyw
Mtltfactory wear If You want medium
priced OMt you am surely And hi the MBC

we hew at SS to 1210

Womens Coats to 25
Tbeoe are uplotliemfewte stylist

Broadcloth and Melton Coat in Ute loote
and semintUng backs The colors are rod
brown black MM awl fancier 1250 to tIS

Xmas Fur
livery year we offer our customer the
assortment of Par Scarfs and has to

be found In town This year our display Is
not only equal but far those of
former seasons in variety stylos and calm i
Prices are from SIM to 1100

We are headquarters fir Children Furs
for Xmas Gifts

CHILDRENS COATS-

A very pretty line of white and rod boaver coats for small Qhlldrej
1tsotdy trimmed with buttons and braid rricesM 3W to 500

LADIES
In Panama Voiles Serges and Broadcloths Ml platted and plain all

stylish colors Prices w 250 tto 1250

F

Ready for Xmas Glove Businessw-

ith snick which should make selleotlens easy
Womens Two >oiasp Kid gloves tan brown and Walk prior per

palrr 100 and SlH
Wen ens 16button Olace Kid Cloves In brown and black per

palr 500 and 350
Womens Misses and Chtldrens Golf and Cashmere Gloves perpaIrM M IJe 25o sad SOC

Men Glace and Swede Gloves In grey tan brown and black per
pair M SI00 to 800-

Ktsfls Golf and Cashmere Gloves very aoteptabte Gift per
M JSc tO 7Screr

Christmas Novelties In

Stylish Back Bags
Christmas always creates a demand for the lateot novelties in suoh

articles and we have purchased to meet suck a demand new and
large showing

Purses and Bags in all the new styles and colorings plain anh mount ¬

ed frames strap and Vienna handles alligator and black seal leathers in
gold and gunmetal finish tome fitted with card oaie small purse and
glaze Prices 50o to 500

Hack Combs both plain fancy mounted and carved The prettiest
ooHeotlm ever shown In Hlokman Prices25e to S35D

Christmas Slippers
for Men and Women

i The spirit of Christmas frrvades our beautiful of Jultets
and House SUpers of every kind and description We show

targe and varied assortment of many staple and novel designs styles that
you will set find in any other store We advice that you make your se
foetloM early before the silos are broken

Ladles Comfys Juliet and Nut Users 135 to 300
Moos Comfys Kulliners and Slippers 140 to 200

Biggest Stock and Best Values in Womens and
Childrens Coats Skirts and FursT-

his iis the ordinary of advertising its a fact and we ask better than that you should put us the proof
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Xmas Umbrellas for
Ladies and Gentlemen

You never saw a prettier line
ef Holiday Unbrellas than we
are new slowing and then you
may be certain in buylrg one
that the recipient will be pleased

We have them in all sizes
IIN alt silk tafieta and silk urge
with both plain and elaborate
handles in pearl decorated with
gold trimmings

For moo we have a as
sortment of plain wood and buck
horn handles In good mixed silk
severing
Ladles Umbrellas SI50 to 1000
Gentlemens It SI SO to 500

Rugs and Art Squares
livery woman will appreciate

a gift to help beautify the home
and nothing will be more accept ¬

able than a pretty rug or art
square or a nice new matting

We have a number of pretty
Art Squares in Brussels Axmlnster and Velvets Oriental and
designs sizes 9x11 and 9 x 12 ft Prices1350 to

Rugs of all asses colorings and designs Dent you ROod one toFloralIIsome bare place in the room or a worn place in the oarpet
thinks so The prices range IromSl SO to
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Caught it Himself

J T Futrell known as the Mar¬

rying Squire of Fulton has at last
caught the matrimonial infection
and has decided to have a share in
the bliss which he has had sort of
corner in promoting in the past fiveMayielditGravesit

occurred Sunday Miss Adams is a
popular young school teacher of
that vicinity Justice Futrell has
married 600 couples since he took
charge of his office and holds the re ¬

cord for this section of the State in
the number of people he has started

u
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SpeakIng ¬

fpreachA ¬

log for until he has a helpmate to
share in his sorrows and pleasures
and I shall doubly enjoy my pros ¬

peaty 11 the woman of My cbwe
can share it with me-
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HflGranted0Reprieve

Governor M R Patterson grant ¬

ed Lee Holder another reprieve last
week This time the date for the
hanging was fled to take place Jan
9 which will be on Monday It is
understood that the Governor has
given the friends of the boy to un¬

derstand that this will be the last
act of efficial clemency in his caseII

Thats Itlll
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Double Wedding At Moscow
Wednesday evening at the Bap ¬

tilt church in Moscow Dr John B
Mahan and Mrs Sudk Klmbro and
G L Rogers and Miss Ruth fiyuumWII

servioe which was very beautiful
and impressive

The church was usttfully deco ¬

rated the color scheme being white
and green There was a double
arch of green and white from which
wedding bells suspended and be ¬

hind this rote a bank of chrysanthe ¬

mums which blended with a back ¬

ground of palms and tvtrfre u

drape with white and green rib-

bons
¬

The lights were deeply shad-
ed which gave the scene a charm ¬

ing
effectA

was liven in honor of
the newlywed by Mr and Mrs A
A Kirabro following the wedding at
Moscow

LOST One White old tan Scotch
terrier pupprabout one year old
Answers to name Marshall 250
reward for return to Courier Office
or to G L Carpenters resi ¬

dence 2

The protracted meeting which had
been in progress for a week at the
Baptist church in this city closed
Sunday night Rev Terry Martin
of Jackson Tenn conducted the

servicesA itHammons was in town this
week f
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